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Kowil Marl.

hammock from C. X. HoyL
Buy a
Voir Goods at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's.

week tht 'U,"r h,s been
For the past

in her teen.Vile a a Misa

Voucan gel rig ""-iji-- b --

'.If dollar at W'el :ley'a photograph gallery.

fe Hcffley's large selection of wall paper

lore niaking your spring purchases.

TIalderbatiru'a and see their new
rJ w

ets. and buy your dry goods at cost.

. J.mm A. Beaver will deliverunn
. .ruorial address at Latrobe on Decoration

You can get eight tin-ty- pictures for a

l,if dollar at WeMey's photograph gallerv.

v- - M. M. Treilwell has just received
t a . f - ; . . 11B(a anil lwn

anntlier large ioi j""e,

.m i in.u of eountrv uroduce taken in
11 - -

..xrham.--e at J. II Miller's Hardware store

for duvw, tinware and house furnishing

llmut the first of June the Bedford lie- -

,;',ra will be enlarged from a 28 to a

,,lumn iur.
I H Miller claims to be headquarters

,.. i..r.1ware. etoves. tinware, and house

f eoods, and do not handle dry

hK notions and clothing.

The largest line of new styles of hats and
. . inst in. and a complete line of

.ltH--
, wiilor, school, and dress hats, very

at Mrs. A. I- -. I hi s.

T.K.mMtieer corns now at work on the
V;'

1'lea-an- t and railroad, will com-,,,,- .

their survey this week.

Morrison & Bro.'a Cough Syrup, Lini

men!. Horse aud Cattle l'owder have, by

tbeir goodness, gained a larce sale. The

sit ad I,rice sults me. Alao try Bum
,t,d-- Worm Syrup

n,- - rour millinery at Mrs. M. M. Tred"
.. ,. She keej the freshest goods and

styles.

1'iKTY CENTS a pound is the price for

wool uirit clia in Don't know what
it will be or next week. Now is

v.mr chmxr. It iu ay get scarce or higher
mil kinii of chain is lower than it was.

Mr. A. E. I'h l.
i ...... nn hnikil rjtr cAi nf Fnssil

f jar; i,e lxt natural fertilizer known.
i :. ..nh.f. na ., at it f .e CO

J'anie wisiioig w ..i i v v.. v --

jHTsi' k containing iXW ounds, or$Jtper
Inn. hvery lurmer bhould try it on his corn,

i.iiatora. etc Johk S. Shakes, Agent.

It i stated that a project is on foot to cou-ftru- ct

a railroad from the harbor of Erie to

Johnstown, where it will connect with the
lialtu. and Ohio.

Kiml Notice. I have left my books in
the hands of A. F. lickcy, at the Sheriff's
oiiioe. for collection. All those knowing

ve to be indebted to me for SherifTt
livs, will please call and settle at once.

Eik.ab Kyle.

We have jnst received a large lot of corn-le- d

cattle from the Ligonicr valley, which
we ire butchering every day. Thowe desiri-

ng a superiar quality of beef can procure it
calling or sending their onler to our meat

wtrLet,un Main Cnm Street.
Boss Davih & Co.

Te are headquarters for hardware, iron
mJ nail", oil and paints.

J. M. Hol.llEKKAlM A SoXS.

i IkiIls of wall uiier, in all styles, and
ferj- cheap at Heffley's. Send for samples.

You can get eight tin-t- y pe pictures for 60
rent at Wellley's photograh gallery.

Here is a seasonable hint worth in itself a

Tor's subocription to the average rural jour
u.l ; To prevent hens scratching up your
pirJen with their toes, " shoe" them.

VIcat Makkct. Main Street. We have
just added a large Kefrigerator to our Meat
Uirket in which all meats can be kept coo

nd clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, tc.. kept
oonstantly on hand. Open daily. I'arties
buying nieat can have it kept iu the Befrig-enUo- r

until m anted.
WeUave, also, 1U0,0(J new brick for sale,

lii-- we m ill sell by the hundred or thousa-

nd at a low price.
Boa Davis & Co.

You can pet eijjlit tin-t- pictures for a
lulf dollar at Weltley's photograph galh-r-

Hcflley sells wall jwper to all jiarts of the
munty, ow ing to his large selections and low
prices.

You ran have your hall and stairs cover-
ed with brussel carU with borders to match
at Holderbaum's.

If you want to buy yoHf hardware at bot--

U.m j,rice, call at J. II. Miller's Hardware
tort. Somerset, Pa.

Karpiins at Holdcriiaunfs in men and
!'' overcoats, ladies' satin dolmans and
circulars, etc

Tlie bicycle, with the small boy attach-
ment, is again nuking our sidewalks dan-
gerous to the idestrian, and ecially to
lailiex and children.

Morgan s is again ninning, and
Mr. Kanihart will visit all customers as usu-- l.

With iniTeased facilities and new and
improved machinery, the quality and finish
of his poods is much improved. Prices
reasonable, and fair trnlnwnt mmi-inton- l

to all.

Wm. S. Mokgak,
Quemahoiiing, Pa.

'MMakt s Bt. If you want good bread
Iniy none other than "Gebhart's Best Flour."
fianufiictured under the "New Jonathan
!!! Process." the improvements preps "'

nthe manufacture of which cost the
Proprietor of the mill $30,000, and onr ret-
ail tra,le or one hundred barrels a month
wens the fact that it is no humbug.

Rexpwlfully,
Cook A Bekihts.

ftry poods. car.f, clothing, bats and
"Joes The larvcxt atock of hemp, ingrain,
itra supers, three ply, and tapestry brns-- !

carpets, wall paper and window shades,
er exhibited in Somerset, can now I seen

ur carpet rooms, in connection w ith a
rV stock of men and boy's clothing and

of tht Utest styles, woniens, misses,
children's show, all new goods. We

'H aell onr entire stock of dry goods at
" for caT, untii fBrher notice to make

for onr spring stock of new goods in
"at line, ' I '

J. M. HoLDEBBADt A Sons.
'"rrTHis--f any or' our readers have

Ifivate receipts for liniment, family tuedi-o,o- n

powders, etc.. that they desire
10 lave compounded, they will do well to
wult Campbell, the Druggist, 204 Main

Mn, Johnstow n. His stock of drugs, dye
uff. ets, are not only fresh but pure, arid

prices reasonable. His aim is to please
wstoiucrs, and he knows that the way

to do tint is by selling strictly pure goods at
'"otablt figures. Don't forget the name
to aoiuW, 204 Main BU. Johnstown.

Keller 4 Sanner, the well known
ITa "a co,,f;rt'oneT of tliis 'own nave

flour and feed to their business, and
l"m topmbjt vigorously. They have
VeprateJ Jienna Flour in barrel and

as well u . ri.: I.
f!lli'"rVullin.bv the spinal rMctinn
U d i0"" J5"' ""k "n1 cnoP iwy

Ttoir stock of groceriea is new.
and ruIL '

We a specialty. The purest
wniecHocery ln the market. BeatIlit4l of tobacco and cigars always on

Mr. Will A.Kinimell, of Pittsburgh rpeot
Snmlay and Mnndav in Somerset.

A much needed new pavement is being

placed down in front of the Mammoth
lUock.

The several warm days of last wet--

brought the blossoms out on onr ice cream
saloon!.

Major John Knaldcbaa greatly improved
the appearance of his handsome residence
by bavtng it freshly painted.

Mr. Jim Biesecker has nettled in Somer-
set for the purpose of studying niedicin iu
the office of Doctor Brulker.

Mr. Jack K. CofTroth purchased a hand-
some dark gray horse Saturday from Mr.
Boss Angnstine, of Confluence.

Since the 1st of the month our dealers
have been retailing tobies at four for five
cents and wholesaling them at ten dollars

per thousand.

Would it not be well for our town council
to compel the removal of store boxes from
the streets and pavements? They are a
great olistruction. I

I red . liiesecker, r.sq lias been in
Philadelphia for the jiast weeks on import
ant legal business. He is expected home
the latter part of this week.

Saturday evening last we had a young
blizzard. Suaday the sun came out, yet a
sold, chilling air prevailed and it was more
comfortable in doors than out.

This section was "visited by a fearful
thunder storm Friday night. The wind
blew big guns, aud there was a great deal of j

lightning, but very little rain fell.

The mistake of the Bedford Bank in rela
tion to the two f 1000 bills, has not yet been
adjusted and a lawsuit will follow. The
matter will be settled by the courts. .

Take a good sqaare look at all the silver
offered you before accepting it as pood. A
great deal of punched and mutilated coin is
in circulation, and will not near bring full
value.

We never knew that the ay of assessors as
needed reforming. But Governor Pattison
thinks so. An act lately passed increasing
daily allowance from $1 to $2 has been ve-

toed by him.

We would direct the attention of our stock
J.raisers to an advertisement in another col-

umn, of a public sale of blooded stock by
Mr. John George of Irwin Station, West-

moreland county.

Prof. A. C. Holbert opened his normal
school in the Union school house last Tues-moruin- g of

with twenty-fou- r pupils on the
roll, which numlier has been considerably are
increased by this time.

Bcv. Shearer, of the Lutheran church,
was made happy Friday evening by receiv
ing a present ol a pair of very lianusoine

d spectacles at the hands of one
of his admiring parishoners.

A meeting of the Fayette county bar was to
held a few davs airo to take action toward
the disbarment of X. L. Dukes. Hon. 1 'all
ied Kaine, John Collins and Nathaniel Ew
ing, Esqs.. were rftppointcd a committee to
take charge of the case for the petitioners.

The authorities of nianv cities and towns
have taken time by the forelock and given
notice of the prohibition of the use of fire
crackers and fireworks on the coming laid

Fourth of July. Dealers are thus warned
toin time to prevent their purchasing the

goods,
it

F. J. Kooser, Esq., and Dr. J. O. Kiernan and
started on their trip to California Thursday for
morning. At Topeka, Kansas, they will be is
joined by Mr. Isaac Kaufman, who will
travel in company with them the balance
of the trip. They exject to be gone several
mouths.

the
The political pot is again beginning to

boil. The Republican State Convention has
been called to meet at Harrisburg, July 11.

The Democratic State Convention meets at the
the same place, Augnst 1. A Prohibition
Convention has been called to meet in Pitts
burgh on the 2!th and 30th of May, B?K of
Labor Convention at Willianisport, A "g'iVJ
30th.

We had the pleasure of a call from our es-

teemed friend John Hamer, Esq., of
Hooversville, Monday Afternoon. The
'Squire has been in rather delicate health
for the past few months, and are sorry to will
say is not aa stulwart in body as he is in
jiolitics.

-

The summer schedule will go into etfcct
in the Pittsburgh. division of the B, i O.

and on tin Somerset and Cambria Sunday.
Through trains from Johnstown to Cum-

berland an J from Johnstown to Connells-vill- e one

will be placed on the road at the same
time. The new time-tabl- e will appear in
the Hebald next week. and

Mr. George Tayman, proprietor of the as
Somerset House, arrived home Saturday
with a pair of Kentucky horses that he had
purchased from Major Jordan, of Mt. Pleas
ant. They arc beautiful, dark bays, as slick
as a ribbon, seventeen hands high and
weigh about twelve hundred pounds each.
Tliev are stylish enough for the ladies and the
are gentle, quiet drivers.

the
The County Commissiouers Saturday sold ing

at public sale at the Court House the con-

tract
ter

for the erect ion of a brick stable, 2."x4J

feet, on the jeil lot, to Mr. Isaac Jones' for
eleven hundred dollars, he being the best
and lowest bidder. The new stable is to be

bailt on the site of the old one and when
finished, according to the plans and scifi- -

cations submitted at the time of the sale. B
will be a handsome, substantial! and con
venient building. The old stable was sold

at the same time and place to Mr. Jones for
$23.00.

A case of interest to assessors was decided
in the Mercer county Court at the last term.
Geonre Moore, assessor of the borough of
Fredonia. brought in his bill to the County act
Commissioners for twelve days' work at $2

per day. The Commissioners claimed that
it was unnecessary to spend so much time was
in assessing a town of that size, and only use
paid him for nine days. He brought suit
before Justice of the Peace and obtained a
verdict for six dollars and costs. The Com-

missioners
the

appealed to Court, where the
judgment was afHrmed, the assessor secur
ing his money, with interest.

The trustees of the great suspension bridge a

over the East River, between Xew York aud
Brooklyn, have annou need that the struct-

ure will be thrown open to the public on
the 24th inst. This will be a notable ' day
in the history of these two large cities. The
event will be celebrated by festivities appro-

priate to the occasion. Probably Tialf a mil-

lion of people will join in the procession
across the bridge, forming a j rare and won
derful sight. The question of fares and tolls
is yet to be settled. In addition to ample
sce for foot aengers and ordinary vehi-

cles,
very

there will be a double track railway,

with commodious passenger car?, constant-

ly
the

moving back and forth, like shuttles over

the bridge.

Mr. Josiah Keller, of the firm of Keller
Sanner, is a friend of the printer boys, and
knowing that they never smoke anything
but the finest aud tuost fragrant of Havana
cigara and that as a consequence they are
most competent judges' of the same, he yes-

terday called at tbe Hebalb otfl with
box of one of the choice new branJs be bad
just received, fortbe purpose of petting tie
opinion of tie boyj, as to their' quality.
After knocking off several apiecethe fypos
pronounced (heni to be of the hrst water
and at once ordered several boxes to be sent
to their' respective' risidcnceV for after up-

per smoking. Messrs. Keller & ganner make sure
a specialty of tobacco ojiJ cigars and always
keep a large and well selected stock on
band.

Captain Pratt, who Is in charge of the
training school for Indian youths at Car
lisle, tells of an Indian lad 13 years old,
who appeared at that school, only a few
weeks ago.having found Lis way half across
the continent, in search of au education. He
had $2.75 on starting from bis home. That
brought him across the Mississippi river.
Then by walking four days together, and
gutting an occasional ride on a freight train
he made the rest of the long journey. He
sold his Indian ornaments for 2.73 to give
him bread on the way. Coming over the
Allegheny mountain range the Indian's
worn oat moccasins were no protection to
his feet againat the snow, and he bartered
his blanket for a pair of shoes. At last he
reached the Carlisle school and was taken
in and caret! for.

Thi BiotiSAniEB is a promising venture
in monthly riodical literature. It gives a
large namber of concise, but by no means
dry. biographical sketcees of men and wo
men emineat in al depatiaents of activity,
Subjects are chosen with the view to gratify
the public curiosity for particulars of the
life and career of people wiiose names are
appearing in the public prints. In a word,
their seleetion is timely. The sketches are
ably written, and their interest is heighten
ed by accompanying faithful and

portraits. In quality of paper and
printing and tastcfulness of appearance.
The Bioobai'heb is among the best periodi
cals we have seen. We anticipate that its
enterprising publisher will be rewarded

with a large sale of his unique magazine,
which supplies a need hitherto felt. The
Bilm.bapher is sent to any address at
cents a copy, or $2.50 a year ; aud to foreign
addresses for $3 a year. Xew York, 23 Park
How.

Bah ews. Although our item of
last week stating that the II. x V . engineers
had rented the Anderson house, on Pitt
street, came to us very direct, it seems to

have been a mistake. The engineers will
remain in tbeir present quarters in the
Brode building during the year.

Last week Messrs. F. H. Clement. J. B.

Williams, E. F. Kerr and Gen. D. S. Elliott
traversed the proposed line of the new rail
road, commencing at the Fulton couty line,

far west as the Mt. Dallass gap, and se
cured grants of the free right of way for al
most the entire distance. They found the
people along the line deeply interested in

the enterprise and disjxjsed to lend a help
ing hand wherever and whenever iossible,

B. Cessna, Esq., and Mr. Hughes Oli- -

phant returned from Fulton county on Sat
urday, having met with great success in
that countv. There were few interests in
which the right of way was not freely gran

ted. In fact it might be said that the right
way has been granted from the Franklin

county line as far west as Mt. Dallas. There

but few properties between these points

that have not been secured, and it is believ-

ed that the right of way over these will be

limited within the next ten days. The

lK)ple in this section are fully alive to the
fact that the construction of this railroad
will greatly increase the value of their land
aad Denefit them in every way, and in
many instances farmers have volunteered

give the right of way, without solicita-

tion. This is true even of several points

where grants were 8ked for considerable

bodies of land for stations Btdfard Ga-

zette.

Sunday's Philadelphia Iiererd says : "The
Vanderbilt road from Harrisburg to Pitts-

burg is to be a double track, laid with the
best steel rails. The masonry is all to be

in cement and the bridges are to be of
iron. There will be considerable tunneling

do, and this will make the lineyery
Those interested in the road say

will cost about 1 120,000 a mile to build,
others estimate that it cennot be built

less than $20C,0i0 er mile. If the latter
really the price at which it is to be built,

unless the limitation imposed upon the is-

sue of capital stock and lionds for building
railroads is repealed, it is quite evident the
road could not be built. The agreement of

Reading with the new road is that the
latter shall devote 20 per cent, of the gross

business coming to it over the new line
the payment of the fixed charges of

line. Three Pittsburg gentlemen-Mes- srs.

Carnegie, Hostetter and Olive- r-
have sulwcribed for $15,000,000 of the bonds

the new company."

Corfu eki-- e Items.
The growing wheat crop promises an

abundant harvest. The hard freezing last
winter did not injure it much.

Unless injured hereafter the fruit crop
be abundant, which will be very ac-

ceptable after two years of failure.

The district conference of the Lutheran
denomination or this county was held here
during the week. The conference was well
attended, and many topics of interest were
ably dicusfced. The essays, with perhaps

exception, were also very good. Come
again.

The stake drivers are here in Tull force,
you may call them what you please

they are a jolly set of fellows, and it looks
though they were going to undermine

Brooks' tunnel about forty feet below the
present grade.

B. T. Frazee and Joseph Sch rock, late
proprietors ol the Confluence House and the
Hill House, that were destroyed by fire on

0th inst.. have obtained license and
opened houses for the accommodation of

public. The former occupies the build
known as the Dodds House, and the lat
Die adjoining building. Some feeling

was created here by the mean manner in
which nil effort was made to defeat one or
the parties in obtaining license, by having
Tal.--e statements liiadc before the Court.

X.

both krs valley Items.

week Mrs. Charles Beam slipped and
fell, breaking her arm. Mrs. K. is an esti-

mable lady, and has the symiathy of the
community in hcraflliction.

A short time since Joseph E. Mason at-

tempted to ride one or his mettled young
horses barebacked, to town. While in the

or mounting the animal made a fearful
spring, and Joseph landed a rod or two
away from the horse. A sprained ankle

the result, which will necessitate the
of crutches for a few v. eeks.

IjLst weeK was very favorable Tor out-doo- r

labor, and our fanners made good use of
time sowing oats and planting potatoes.

They are now busily engaged in hauling
lime on the corn land preparatory to plant-
ing, and it the weather continues favorable

larger acreage will I planted in this town-

ship than ever before.

Xext week the "Dunkar" conference will
convene at Bisniark, Kansas. D.J. Blough,
Jacob Musser and Henry Cober intend tak-

ing it in. These annual meetings' re at-

tracting but very little attention of late
years. A few years ago this denomination
(which in numbers is comparatively few)
spent every year about $10f,000 in railroad
fares, and feasting the crowd, while at the
same, time tbey expended nothing, or bat

naie lor eancanonai or missionary
purposes. Jut am nappy o see mat tor

last few years hey are expending Una

money on annual meetings . ana more lor
missionary and educational purposes.

Ijist week the engineers surveyed the
route from Deeter's Gap to Garrett the' sec-

ond time, and some of our folks are very
confident that this will be the route finally
selected for the road. All I Lave to say is,
don't be too sure about that, I am youn
don't know ranch) have had but very little
experience in railroad affairs, but this much

ro know, that it is not very sate to count
your chickens efore they are hatched.

The mines along the Buffalo Valley are
working fn the proportion of little, less,
least. 'The miners 'have ti blues and are
complaining continually, put wen i am.

1 does iot rNV'T f philosopher to
reason it oat why things are thusly of
course last fall s election.

Now aid Tun.

Rockwood, May 2, 183.
Mr. FAtiut : About twenty-fiv- e of onr

railroad fellows went over to Somerset to
hear Eli Perkin's lecture. I don't think the
lecture was what they expected. The bays
went off very suddenly, having but ten
minutes to decide about going. This morn-
ing I asked one of onr fellows what he
thought about the entertainment.

" It was the worst sbow I ever see," he
said. " Why, tbe idea of people patronising
such show as that ! Condeaan it '." And
here he interrupted himself by taking a
chew of tobacco.

," But Perkins was there, wasn't hef I
asked. ...

" Yes, he was there, and be was the only
.member of the troupe that showed a p. The
rest were side-tracke-d and "

" Troupe V said L " Why, was a whole
troupe expected ?"

" Why yes ; that is what the boys told me.
They all said they were goin' op to bear the
Perkins family. Xow, damme ! to go ten
miles to hear a play, an4 then have only
one performer come out, And he a man ;

why, it's too much for ire. Bill Johnson,
who brakes on our train on the main line,
said he wan't going to pay his money for a
play when only one performer showed up,

and only one ct jot coupled on, and he
left and went to the saloon."

" But you staid it out V I asked.
" Yes, I clung on till he got through. I

thought maybe there was to be a farce af
terwards, when Perkins' sisters would come
out and dance. But no, sir! It was one
straight talk. Talk, talk, talk, no actin', no
sinirin'. no clogs, no nothin' but chin
music"

" What did Perkins say?"
"Ob, I dunno. I diun t listen. I was
aiting for the rest of the family. I didn't

co jen miles to bear one man get up and de
ver a darulecture, I ain't no such feol as

that."
" Then you didn't like Perkins ?"
" Why dang it, no ! I don't know nor care

what Perkins said. I was waitin' for some-thi- n'

to be done, waitin' for the dam fool to
get through bis talk and get into sometbin'

soniethin' like a good square song and
dance act, or "

" Don't you remember one thing Perkins
said ?" I asked.

" Yes, the fool said he could produce a
show for us railroad fellows, and I thought
he was goin' to do it, but he didn't, He went
right on talkin' to them dainidiots iu Som
erset, who sat and laughed and laughed, as
them damfool M. C. A. fellows always will
at a. string or words."

"Then you don't want to go and hear
Perkins again ?"

" Xo, sir, I don't ; that is not unless the
whole company is with him. I tell you it
takes a whole show, with a band or music
and two end men to colate a B. t O. brake-roa- n,

and don't you fonret H "

Jack BAncocK,

Snp't of Division.

Fkom Stoystowj:

The short and imperfect accounts publish
ed at the time of the sad death of Mrs. Dr.

M. Loutber, of this place, April 21st,

seems to call for abatement more consistent
with facts, and more appropriate to her
merits. Those test acquainted with M-- s.

Loutber, were her most ardent admirers,
and the deep grief felt by hor many friends,

and the sense of inability, as felt by the
writer, to do justice to her memory, have no
doubt prevented others from expressing.
more publicly, the high eulogy they felt
due this noble woman. Mrs. Susan L. Lou-

tber was the third daughter of John Mong,
dee'd, and was the mother of five children,
two dead and three living. She was wo

man of more than ordinary intelligence,
possessed of a clear, sound judgment, quick
comprehension, a kind and friendly disposi-

tion, combined with tact, economy and in-

dustry in. the management of her household
affairs, made her model wife,, mother,
companion and friend. Being fond of
friends she dreaded the very idea of anyone
being displeased with her, and the thought
of having one enemy made her feel almost
friendless. She set a high mark for her own
conduct and took pride in the honor of her
husband and family, and when the tongue
of slander was directed against her husband
or herself, it caused her the most intense
suffering, which was hid from her friends
by her belief that duty to society and to her
lusband, demanded the usual cheerful dis-

position she had always shown. She was

of a trusting, confiding, and not of a jealous
nature, as intimated by one account of her
leath. Her sensitive nature was so shocked
at certain slanders that were forced upon,
her in her husband's absence, that no mat-te- r

whether she thongbt they might be false
or true, caused her sleepless nights, and be-

ing well acquainted with her husband's do
ings, she, it appears, took several doses of
morphia to produce sleep and aid her to
stand the dreadful mental strain she was
enduring, this with her previous excitement
caused her to take an over-dos- e on Satur
day morning. This does not seem to have
been with a deliberate Intention to injure
herself as she, upon immediately learning
from her husband the danger or the dose.
assisted him all she could to counteract its
nfluence. Xo attempt to conceal anything

with regard to her death is needed. Apolo-

gies for anything she did would seem out of
place. We can only deplore the impru-

dence and wickedness of those who indi-

rectly caused the death of one so little to
blame herself. A Friesb.

May 3, 1SS3.

MARRIED.

REED DULL. On the 1st inst., at the
bride's home, by Rev. J. II. Zinn, Mr. F. R.
Reed, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Miss Mineava
C. Dull, of Xew Centreville, Pa.

YOUXG WILL. On the same day at
the bride's home by Rev. J. H. Zinn, assist-

ed by Rev. H. King, Mr. S. P. Young, of
Lavansville, and Miss Annetta G. Will or
Milford township, Somerset county, Pa.

DIED.

BURXWORTH. At his home in West
T'nion, Doddridge county, West Va May
3, 1883, Jonathan Burnwortb, in the 75tb
year of bis age.

Mr. Bum worth was a native of Fayette
county, but soon after his marriage to

Hartzell, who was a resident of Som-

erset county, he came into the southern
part of this county, where he resided until a
few years before bis death. His Christian
life began when he was but a young man,
and for more than half century, he lived
a faithful and devoted member of the Meth
odist Episcopal chnrch. He was not one
who regarded Christianity as something to be
enjoyed, but he considered that his call into
the Master's vineyard was a call to service,
and his work in the church, as Stewart,
Class-leade- r, Sunday-Schc- Superintendent
and Chorister will long be remembered' by
those wbo knew him. He was proverbial
for his 'genial spirit and hospitality, and
many a weary itinerant found in his house

home. His end was characterized by that
peace which comes from bumble trnst in
Jesus. . Wheij the shadowy valley which
leids to the abode of death opened before
hira.he found the support of that hand

hich can comfort and save, and which
leads to those "green pastures" and those
"still waters," where there is an everlasting
spring for the children of God.

He leaves a wife and six children three
sons and three daughters all of whom he
had the satisfaction of seeing brought to
Christ. Ehe oldest and second son? are liv-

ing in Illinois, the youngest in Kansas. .Of
the daughters, the oldest ip married to B. F.
Hinebaugn, and resides in Indiana. The
second is married to L. T. Davis, Esq., and
resides in West Union. V est Vireinia. and
the youngest is' the' wife" of Prof! IT, .

Critch field, of this county. Their ''loss is
bis eternal gain.1' ' Cox.

DRESS SILKS! ' DRESS SILKS 1

It will be to your interest to get Onr prices
of Dress Silks, before purchasing elsewhere.

A. Xatbta.

We are advised by the Passenger Depart
uent of the Pennsylvania Railroad that

Room! Trip tickets will be sold to "Washing-

ton, D. C, on May 16th good to return nntil
May 18th, on the occasion of th Re-uni- of
the Army of the Potomac in that City on
the lGth and 17th.

The City is now decorated In its grand
and beautiful Spring attire. Its magnUicent
stieets having been planted throughout
vim numerous sbaiie trees, it presents a
view that is not only pleasing to theeye,but
one that will command admiration and
wonder, particalarly from those who will
recall the scenes, and occasions presented in
the Historic days of the Rebellion. Among
the many attractions to be seen we enumer
ate, the Capitol, the War and Xavy Depart-

ment the Medical Mnseum, in which build
ing President Lincoln met his death, the
Soldiers' Home and Arlington Cemetary,
These are but a few df the many points of
interest, and we would advise all who can
avail themselves of this opportunity to go
and see the transformation.

The following rates have been established
Pittsburg, $12.74; Greensburg, $12.75; La
trobe, $12.75: B'airsville, $12.90; Johns
town, $11.95; Butler, $15.15; Altoona,$10.40;
Hollidaysbure, $10.70 ; Tyrone, $9.80, and
Huntingdon, $9.05.

Base balls and bats at C. X. Boyd's.

Yon can get eight tia-ty- pictures for 50
cents at Welfley's photograph gallery.

Childrens' plain and embroidered dresses
made to fit and wear, at A. Xathan's.

IltfVif'y sells Dry Goods very cheap to
close.' Calicoes from 4 cents np ; Lawns at
8 worth 10 ; Ginghams as low as 6 cents.

Please take notice, all parties intending to
build will do well to call at J. H. Miller's
Hardware store, Somerset, and get prices.

C. X. Boyd will sell you a nice croquet
set cheap.

The only full line of gents' Straw Hats of
the latest styles to be found at Heffley's.

For anything yon want in the drug line.
go to C. X. ISoyd. Best goods, lowest prices.

Heflley just retnrned from Philadelphia
with a full line of Clothing being bought
late can be r than any Store in
the County. i

Don't fail to see Heffley's large line of
Xeck Scarfs and Ties. Tbey are the very
latest out and new to the trade.

Do not fail to see our 65-ce- unlaundried
shirt, warranted three-pl- y linen bosom.

A. Xathak.

Try Wright's perfumes. Boyd sells them.

Just received at Mrs. it. M. Tredwell's,' a
new invoice or spring hats and bonnets, or
the very latest patterns, which will, be sold
as cheap as they can be Wight elsewhere.
Be sure and sec them. Store in Casebeer's
Block.

Price on Caret Chains Tor the next sixty
days :

Five ply Colored Carpet Chain 20cts. per lb.
Gray Linen " " 20cta. per lb.
Wool " " 50cts.perlb.

Pabkib & Paekkb.

You can be assured that when you buy a
hat or bonnet at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell s,

you are getting the best, the latest styles.
and for the least money. . Store in Casebeer's
Block.

All the newest sty les of hats and bonnets
coming in this week.

Mrs. A. E. I'm.

Childrens' trimmed sailor hats, at 25 cts
Up. MRS. A. I.. I UL.

Silks and Cashmeres, new aad cheap at
Mas. A. E. Uhis.

GET OUR PRICES FOR ACCORDEOX8,
AND OTHER MUSICAL 1XSTRUMEXTS.
WE CAX SAVE YOU SOME MOXEY. OR-

DERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. A. XATHAN,

mayiMSt. SOMERSET, PA.

You can get ten UnUype pictures for 50

cents at Wellley's photograph gallery.

White dress goods! India lawns, Victoria
lawns, nainsook?, cambrics, Swiss mull
muslins in plain, plaid, spot and set figures,
with trimmings td match, at prices front 121

cents up, at Mrs. A. fc. I ul a,

Yon can get eight tin-tyi- e pictures for 50

cents at Wclfley's photograph gallery.
, m

Something new ! One price store, and all
new stocK. A. II, I erner wro., nave openeu
a full lino of boots, shoes, leather and find
ings, in their new room opposite Cook A

Beerits', They will also manufacture.

Any one desiring to purchase a new wag
on or buggy, will find it largely to tbeir ad-

vantage to call on us and examine our work
before purchasing elsewhere. We have a
number of buggies and wagons on hand
that we put up during the past winter,
which we will disoe of at prices that defy
competition. All work warranted.

H. B. Kaitk & Soif,
, Jennertown. Pa.

Builder and Costbactobs! We have
bought a car load of Lime, Cement and Cal
cined Plaster, and offer it for sale at our
Store or on the track at the Somerset Sta-

tion at the following prices :

Cleveland Lime 5 to 10 bbl lots 1.50 per bbl
Louisville Cement 5 to 10 ' 2.00 "
Calcined Plaster 3 to 5 " 2.C0 "

Apl25-5I- . Cook & Beerits.

A Das:skoi-- .Coihtkbffjt. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation

to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer."

die strongest evidence of its great value is
the fact that parties knowing its great efflca
cy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the genu

ine has a iic timilie ora walnut leaf blown
in the glass; and a Green Lear on the out-
side wrapper. The " Bestorer " is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair, Purchase
only from renjxnaille pnrtia. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway A Co., Philadelphia,
and Hall A Buck el, Xew York, wholesale
agents.

The Executive Committee of the Somerset
County Camp Meeting Association, offer
the privilege of operating first-cla- boarding-

-tent at their next camp meeting session,
to the highest bidder. Applicants will con
fer with Mr. George Cobangh, or Rev.D. K
Lavan. All bids to be in by May 15th.

Exccctivk Cohmittkk.

Xew hosierv in all colors and a( all prjees
at A. Xathan'S. - f - '

- -- -'

Get Ready fob Yoro Snuso Work.
Our friend Frank Caul has gone east on a
tonr to get on to the latest styles in bis line,
inside decoration. He proposes to take in

w York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, and will visit all the noted art
establishments in the cities named. Mr.
Gaul is live man, and believes in keeping
np to the times, and jtfstlj rates as amoag
tie first of our decorative artta.

m m m

I would respectfully inform my Mends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see ' them.
My stock consists of Pure Drags, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stus, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At tkift season
I would call attention to $e biaectradea,
such as Pure Pari rn, Pore Powdered
Wiite 5liebore, pennan ljnsect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything la the
dreg Vine come and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cbeerfaBy answered.

. a. Crista
2tt Main fittest

The readers of th Heralb win save
money If they will bay tbeir drags of C. X.
Boyd.

- 1 Fishing tackle, at J. 11. Miller's Hardware
store.

Attention Fabmebs! Phosphate, Lani
Plaster, Ashton and Liverpool Salt now ir
stock. Two car loads of foregoing commod
ities, which .we offer for sale at our ware
bouse, or on track at Somerset Station at
the following prices : BhIi fc t?on'3 I.

le Eale I'hoephate, am lb bags, f ;o per ton,
Ballon fc Sou's Kcw Process Boue Pltov
pbate, 2UUlt bags, at $35 per ton ; Nova
tia Land Plaster, bags, at 1.75 per bag ;

Ashton .Dairy Salt per bag of 225 lbs 3J50
" " " " 5 "100

Liverpool " " ISO " 1.50

Having sold Baugh & Son's Double Eagle
Phosphate during the past three years, will
say, that, so far as heard from, results are
generally satisfactory.

Apl25-5t- .. . Cook Bekkits.

Rejoice, Reejoice, H u Alive Again
'Was lost, bat le fonnd.'

Vader data of July , Usa, Mr. E. B?Brlht, of
Windsor Locks, Con-n- writes a plain, moilest

narrative, which, from Its very slnoliclty has
th true ring of fins gold. H says :

" My father is atlas: Hunt's Remedy and teems
to be Improving ; in fact, lis is very mach better
than he hat been fer a long time. Be had boea
tapped three timet. The first time they got from
him tlxteen quarts of water, the tecond time

thirteen quarts, and fully at much the third time.
aud he would constantly fill up again every time
after he had been tapped until he commenced
using Hunt's Itemedy, which acted like magic in
his case, at he began to improve at enoe and now

hi watery accumulation putei away through the
secretioat naturally, and he hat none of that
swelling cr filling up which was to (request before

the function! vf the kidneys were reatored by the
use of Hunt's Kerned j. He is a well known citi
zen of this place, aud hat always boen in business

here."

Again he wrote, Nov. 27. lSS'J,

"I beg most cheerfully and truthfully to state,
in regard to Hunt's liemedr that iu use waa the
laving of my father'i life. I spoke te you in my

prevloui letter in regard to bit being tapped three
timet. It it the most remarkable cats that hat
evet been heard of in thit section. For a man oi

his age (CO yoan) it it a most remarkable core.
He had been unable to attend to hit bnainett for
more than a year, and wat given up by the
doctors,

The first bottle of Hunt't Itemedy that be used
gave Instant relief. He hat used ln all seven

bottles, and continues to use it whenever he feelt
drewsy er sluggish, and it affords iattaat relief.
He It now attending to hit regular but ineat, and
has been aeverall jnontht, I am perfectly willlnj
that you thould publitb thit letter, as we thor
oughly believe that father's liie wat saved by

using Hunt's Bemedy ; and these facts given

above may be a benefit to others aufieriog In like
manner from diseases or Inaction of the Kidneys

and Liver."

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice it herebv riven that O. P. Markle k
Sunt, V.V. Markle and t. H. Markle, by deed ol
voluntary aaaixument, have aaiUrned all their
enisle; real and personal, wheresoever aiiuste, in
:ruu lur toe oeoeat at tneir creditors. All per-
sons, therefore, Indebted to the aald U. P. Markle
k. Sons, U. C. Markle and S. H. Markle, wlil
make payment to the said Apxtgne, and those
bavins: claims or demands will make known tne
tame without delay.

J ESSE H. LIPPINOOTT.
Assignee of O. P. Markle k Sons, U. U. Markle

and s. a. Markle, fituburgb, Pa. invot.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Kttste of Joseph O. Coleman, lata of Brothers-valle- y

twp., Somerset Co., dee'd.
All iiersont Indebted to (aid ettate are request

ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
legal claims will present tnetn without delay, in
proper order lor settlement, to

A. I. AllL.lv CI,
xecutor,

At Somerset, Pa., May 31, 1S-- 3.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Lenhart, late of Jefferson town-
ship, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, sotioe it
hereby given to all persona indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those
havlna- eiaima ainclnst the tame will present tbem
duly authenticated .r settlement, at the late res-

idence or the dcreaaed, on Saturday, June Hi,
at the late residence of the deceased.

LUDW1CK LENn ART.
ABKAHAil LENHART.

Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William Qillespie, deceated.
At an Orphan's Court held at Somerset, Pa,. a

the'iath dav of A lull. 183. the UBdendtned Au
ditor wat duly appointed to make a distribution
of the lands in the hands of Pr. H. O. Keldt, ad-

ministrator of the estate or William Ulllespie,
deceased, to and among those legally entitle
thereto, hereby gives notice that he will attend
to tne duties ol toe aoove appointment on t ruiav,
June 1. ls3. at hit office ln Somerset, Pa., when
and where ail person! interested can attend. If
tbey thick proper.

JOHN R.SCOTT.
Auditor.

E APPRAISEMENTS.
jEP.CANTIL

lalers In Merchandise, fce., ln Somerset Coun-
ty, Pa., take notice, that In pursuance or the sev-

eral Acts of Assembly of this Commonwealth to
provide revenue to meet the demand o;xm the
Treasury, and for other purposes, the underslirn-e- d

Appraiser of mercantile taxes for said county
hat prepared a list of the trades in 'said county,
and oat placed each in that class which to him
appears right, to wit :

Trades.
ADDISOS TOWSSHtP.

Aniruttine Daniel, Stoekdealer,
Dean H. L. k Bru. Ketailer
Endsley Win. ft. Son,
rreyA.c
Litton Brothers. "
Nicklow k Pnllln. "
Host K. E. k M. A. "
Mitchell John, Stockdealer,

ALLEGHENY TOHSSHIP.
Farner E. C Auctioneer,
Hobllttell J. J. k Sons, Ketailer,
t miner O. II.
Topper J. M. Distiller,

BERLIN BOHOIGH.

Brnbaker D. A. Retailer, 1

Coil Ids F. B.
Cook E. I,. 1

Ferrell Samuel, Tavern, 6
Fiscal Catharine, i
FlotoO. A. Retailer, n
Harden K. H. Milliards, t :0 on
Knepper Mrs. J. H. Retailer, It
KrissWer W. K. 14
LUben I. H. Butcher,
Menses W. H. Ketailer,
Kowag P. O.
Phllson S. k Co. Bankers, (30 OS

Philson S. A k J. C. Retailers,
Pourbaugh J. k Son .
Powell William A. Auctioneer,
Sudor Peter, Stockdealer,
Zimmerman k Lane, Botchers,
Zorn Jacob J. Retailer

BROTBERSYALLEY TOWSSHtP.
Landlt H. Din tiler,
Landit K. C.
Shuits A.
Smith C Retailer

CONFLUENCE BOROUGH.

Black A. O. Ketailer
DoddaJ.M. "
Orofl O. O. "
Oroft Simon,
Mountain k Co.
Nutter, Weakland k Co.
Rote A. M. k Bro.
Downer C. W. Tavern
Frazee R. T. "
Schruck Joseph

C0XEMAUCH TOWNSHIP.

Eath Jacob J. Retailer '

Gardner James,
Honman latsl, H

Hocnttettler Harrj, Stockdealer,
Kohler August, Tavern.
Wollird ienry. Auctioneer,

elk; lice towsship.
Bender J. C. Retailer.
Martin J. B. fc Co. "
Yoaawa.8.
Williams T. S. Tavern.

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Dorr Fred. Tavern,

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.

Miller J.C Retailer .
6chlat;H.kCo, . "

p. JENNERTOWN.
(rlipthJ. J, Retailer,

Cover Mis. S. J. k Soa, Betailer,
gneanaa winitja,
HoiaaBW.a.
SieiTeFred.
Wifilen wiiuasa, -

LARIMER TOWNS?!!.
Baafhaaa Jtaw, Distiller,
Baer Mrs. E. Tavera.
Oook, Beat k Oo. Rett Iters.
SwltzeratittK. "

V AH TV MM m FOOT TOWNSHIP.
Qolborn O. W. Ratailer. 14

MIDDLSQREEK TOWNSHIP.

SwaitaerXU Aaettaeaz,
Moore C. B, BetaJan.

. TOVSSMif.
Ash k HeBltk RetalUsa,
bUloakakakl. h

w ante j. a. .
Watfeatharaar Valid, .

Baekaaa Maria, Tavern,
Halaat 8. A. -

MUtarCa Stnckdealer.
MewaoaMr K. Mt. BilUarda, ' M
Ketl k Bttaaagtr, aUtailer,

. xavera,

Black Q. J. Retailer, IS
Bisel J. H. Batcher, 14
Cititens' Bank, Bankers, $3 04
Dlvely J. F. Retailer, 14
DuogetH.S. Batcher, 14
Doniiee Oeorge, SLuckdealer, 14
Eichnor Bros. Patent Medicine, 4- Retailers, H
Falcon Pat. Tavern,
Farmers' bank. Banker, 30 00
Elneean A E Auctioneer, 14

Uorsman O. W. Ketjilcr. H
iOuthrteR. Tavern,
jllladyt'red Kuliler,
lUdykCo Retailer, 14

! Hammond Sum, 14

llurtlev S. C k Co. " S
Hicks W. C. 14
Hocking Brae.
Huiuhouer John, Huu her, 14
John A. F. k Cu. Ketailer, 4
Jocet W. J. Tavern,
KerkcekJ.O. ketailer, 14
Lint Mrs. C. O. - 14
Mahaney John T. Tavern,
Miller J. A. Butcher. 13
M iiier a. L. Billiards, M u
MorrellL. Retailer, 14
Nangie Fred Butcher, 14
Helen R. Retailer, 14
Shipley J. T No. 1, s

No. a, It
Siloer William, Tavern, S

Stacer John, Eating bouse,
W elBhonsA. F. Retailer, .14
WllbertJ.A. " 14
WlleSoloman, 14
Wtneland E. 11
Woll John, u 14

SEW CENTRETILLE.
Truxal C. W. Ketailer, 14

NORTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.
Miller J. H. Retailer, 14
PoorbaUKh S. P. " 13
Sheet Joseph, Tavern, 4

NEW BALTIMORE BOROUGH.
Harbaugh L. F. Retailer, 14
Splcer J . K. Tavern.
Topper S. A. Distiller, ft

' Retailer 14
Topper J. M. - 14

PAINT TOWNSHIP.
Helsel Lewis, RetaHer, 14
Hulsopple L 14
ReamUarrett " 13

WhislerJohn " 14
H I EM A HONINCTOWNSHIP.

Baer Isaiah, Retailer, 14

Clark A. B. 14
Clark J. A. Tavern, 6
Hauler N. Ketailer, 13
Hoover Oeoree, " 14
Speeht Josiah " 14
Zimmerman W. H. " 14

SALISBURY BOROUGH.
Divelv Jotiah, Patent Medicines, 4

Keraiier, 14
Dlvely Joseph, " 14
Uonsvr Isaac, M H
Hay P. S. " la

" Patent Medicines 4
Merreil N. Retailer, 14

Simons J. 14

Smith Mrs. Nancy, " 14

Walker kLeydig, 12

Wall P. M. Billiards, 30 u)
Wagner Dennis, Tavern, .

&

SHADE TOWNSHIP.
LobrW. E. Retailer, 14

SOMERSET.
Auman k Co. Butchers, 14

Harne.t T. Ketailer, 13

Ben lord Alex. " 13
Benford O. W. " 14

Patent Medlciaet, 4
Boyd C. N. " 4

" Keener, 14

Apple William, Ketailer, 14

liuiulHiuld D. W. C. 14

Friedline John A. u 14

Oood Isaiah Stockdealer, 1&

Phllllppi J. A.fcSun lietallen, H
Sohrock Cyrus, Muekdeaier, 14

Slpe Peter, Ketailer, 14

STONYCREEK TOWNSHIP.
Baltier C. L. Retailer, 13

Brant C. A. No. 1. " 13
No-- " 14

Dunham Samuel " 13

Srhrock J. M. 14

Stiill Joseph Tave i4
Wagner D. Ketaer, . 14

STOYSTOWN BOROUGH.
flcndork Shutter, l:etiller, ' 14

Bowman, (Illtlnk Co. " 13

Cover P. J. " If
'inter Samuel, Tavern, 4

HiteJ.H. " 6
Miller Brothers, Stockdealert, 14

Kchlag P B. Retailer, 14

TlceW. B. ' 1

Taylor Frank, Butcher, 14

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.
Adam!" M. R. I:etall.-r- , 14
Ebaugh K. Ditlller. 4
Hobllttell J. J. kSutu, Retailers, 13
JudyJ. H.kS. - 1

Maher K. " IS
Miller E. " 14 -
Knint Josiah, Tavern,
Colirotb J. K. Retailer, 13
Coliroth k Co. " 13
Conk k Beerits, "
Davis Koss k Co. Butchers, 14
Fisher O. K. Ketailer. 4
Frease k Kooter, " W
Heffley Hcnrv. - 12

Holderbanm J. M. Sons " 12
Keller k Sanner, ' 13

Knepper A. W. 14

Kreger Henry, Butcher, 14

McDowell Ed. Kolailer, 14

Milicr J. H. " 14
Nathan A. " 14

Parker k Parker " W
Picking J. S. Tavern,

Hillianli, J40 to
PI.el Mrs. A. E. Keluller, 14

KeckelWax. ' 14

Sch rck Mrs. M. E. 14

Sehell A.O. kCo. " 14
Staler Josiah. Auctioneer. 14

Sheemaker S. D. Sicca dealer, 14

Snyder J. B. k Co. Retailers, 11

Somerset Co. Bonk, Hankers. 4J0 oa
Spangler John. Stockdealer, 14

Tayman Mrs. E, A. Tavern, 5
Mil Mrs. A. E. Retailer, 12
l'hi Solomon, " 13
Walter J. A. Auctioneer, 12
Wayne k Berkevhlle Retailers, 13

Zimmerman H. H. 14

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.

Hlnkle VaL Distiller.
IPPER TURKEYFOOT TOWNSHIP.

8ollint E. J. Retailer,
Jacob "

Kreer Jacob, "
May Francis,
Markle C. P. k Sons,
Witt H. H. k Bro. "

URSINA BOROUGH.
A Ibriicht James, Ketailer,
Aktott Edward, .4

Benford .1. H. Tavern.
Davis k Coder, KetHiler,
Hunter J. A. .4

Jenkins I. A. Tavern.
Ketailer,

Lron J. B. kCo. t

Miller A. Tavern.
Sellers P. H. Retailers.

WELLERLBURG BOROUGH.

DeMaven O. H. Tavern, I

I'laaalfleatlom ef Venders la Hsrchaa.
diae, Awetteera aaad Bafehera.
Sales HO.oro Class 14 . Tax I 7 oo

" S,coo " 13 " lo oo
" 10.01)0 " Vt " 13 60

15.0OB 11 14 00
" 20.000 " lo " 'jo on

30.000 " as oo
u 40. (JOtl " u SO WO

60.000 " 7 M 40 W
6o,ouo " a so to

" 75.000 " & 1 00
--' " ooai.oco bo

daealfleattra of Pateat edlelae
Dealer.

Sales 103 Class 4 Tax 5 no
aio " io oo

Claaalfiealloa ef Taveraa.
Salct 4.000 and len Clan i Tax f."0 00

1'laaalfieatlOB er Eatlag Baaaaa.
Sales 3,000 and lest Clast a Tax 00

Claaslfleallaa mt Dlsf lllara.
Sales S.COt and lest Clan 7 Tax U5 00

Claaalfleatloa er Bottlers.
Minimum License, aj.

ClasaiBeaitea mt Bllllarda.
One table, 3v 00 ; Each additional table. 810 00.

TAKE NOTICE Ml who are concerned in
this appraisement, that an appeal will he held at
the Commissioner s onice on the 16th day of May,
A. D. between the hours ol a. v. ami 4 r.
when end where you may attend if yon think
proper.

J. H. KNEPPEIt,
Mtrcantile Appraiser.
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Bright and New.

Tho White

the in and all of
our of

Goods

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
SA.TEJSNS AND CASHMERES,

m NEW SPRING COLORS
.Mow on our Counters. Call and ISeo Them.They are Handsome and Cheat).

Muslins, Calicoes and Ginghams.
Lower than lowest price,

stork

Feathers, for Beiis, Pillows, Etc.

These Feathers are Cleaned br a. new process recently invented, which thoroughly re-

moves the blood and grease from Feathers, and leaves them soft and downy and per-
fectly pure and odorless.

OUR NEW SPRING CARPETS
Ate arrivintr dailv. consistins of eools of
are prepared to take orders for furnishing houses complete with Carpet lor Parlors, Halls,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and put down at lowest prices.

Bargains in

Greis, Foster fe Quinn's.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Strt.

JOHNSTOWN,
OSALKB IX

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A FULL LINE BF CHOICE

LAKOE. SIMPLE.
OK

31 X VltED

MERWIN McKAIG,

Dealer

A. H. &
Wc hare jast a full line of

BOOTS,
SHOES,

In onr'' new room opposite Cook & Beerltt'..
We will do on the ONE SYS-TK-

Our are new, and of
j

Work Made to Order,
ir.a.

A week maile at home by the In- -

doitriuut. Hat now be
fore thepniille. Cauitulnoc need- -

We will Mart Ton. Men. wo- -

men, boj.aod Kirlt everywhere to work
lor us. now u me time. 1 ou can wora in spere
time, or irlTe yonr whole time to the JJo
other will pay you at well. No
one can lull to make pay by enicaKinii at
onee. outrit and terms tree. ami
last, and honorably. Ta ,.
Aucust. ikxrju-- r

V

18.S, whe partial

.

the very best We call attention to

all entiles, cents ir up. We

at

K

- .

from (831.
U'lil n.l m.t m rrm sn,.rt -
) to Insnra a etiire with fimL or to inn,.

ii,iPir mt r.n. wk i,i i,ni., . ,.,..
h k.Mmrniirhi in. v.m

(MXjr AlAkES. Kr which an
h, BIMi b., for Frth- -

wiU tbi , pniBUhie tranaictioe. Stntheara
(ll,llllnll tn the of
an4

J. J.WiN
: STRATHEAKtfisflve vartoM,

anl will iio or whea tally
in with more boa, wita

!
Good men to at agents

XEW ther

ttrether with a full line nurtery ttoek. No

U", earn uaa wagta. salary
or terms. rail

aise, previous erwpatloB. aad reference.
Bill Nr--

series. West Chester, Fa. nujv.

"
XEW BRARINCS fiXTHA STRONG. PURA- -

BLE, SUPERIOR WuUK.MANSHIP AN1

A UFA CT BY

IRON FODTUEB, AND

in Mine. Machinists' and Mill Suwlie Iron
and Wood-urorki- iig Machinery.

NEW ime,2vC!
FERKER ERO.

opened

LEATHER
AND FINDINCS,

FK1UE
goula all latest

Style.
"Cu9tom

Promptly.

$72:ed.

basinets

wanted

busloers.
businest nearly

enormous
Costly Muuey

easily AdUreft
Maine.

DHOTI'S

Axlttur.

yard

MUSICAL

Imported Seotfand Dee.
Tr...k;n

airreMi orVwwill
ehmm

during months Aaaast

T-rT'- TTjrPTrvv

pouoiIk.
matured.

reliable act

FROTH and

ezpenset Klilress. giving

Cherry

COMPACT,
.MATERIALS.

Railroad.

NOTICE.
JLM. hroatler, flatter lev then any I ever owned.
Miwr Shaela trust fori In the Coortf Com- - Hu moaiy baye In eolor. with heavy

.My C. Shelter mon Pie ol .sroert U(M BB,i ,hort to wilB bnt little white oa
vs. Co., Ft. No. 44 ,ln. them. It hot ketl lully that la

Oliver Shatter J 1WB. tl). Fit: breeding to lull Moods we rculie the muet ymat
Mary Shatler 1 the Court of Common Pleas In raisin colts, whilst weanllnire mM bttt hill at

vt. Vof Somerset County Pa.. Na. 4 ' by prude honet, tboM by reU biaudt tuhl at
Oliver Shaffer. J Jan: T. f83, t. D. i Fm. l0 to K3 beina; oSered for a a weunlm by

SI' LtY A
And now towlt Ith April 1883. on petition of" 1 w)u ifgoh,,, HIHMB CHIEF ao.1

Sherirl 8pan;ler hied, and on motion i Jat. I- -. my HAMBLETttNIA.w la ute. Pertlei want-Pua- h.

Eiq., hit attorney, the Court appoint U to brawl to trouina hore. can do no better
C. Colborn. auditor to distribute the luad In tban breed to either vf the above hnreei. 1 ran
the hands of the SherlH to and tmong fbow Uir)cer eom, heavier bnne and karr trottlnt;
iy entitled thereto. tctkm bv oolt eat of tea tban any

h,JtB in'tha State. fi4t a livinailt.
p- - H EFFLET.1 wtl attend to the datiet of the above appoint- -

ment at mr offli-- In Somerset on Tuesday. May
JC and where ail eaa attend If
wey tnina proper.

luC.COLBOBN.
mayt.

YANTED SALESMEN.
f.wi:i:l s, salary sn.l !

t noil l aci of Frui.l uX (jruiwuui lre.
iim Bieartc

W. dk T.

4- -

IF YOU

ami

quality,

from J")

Remnants

INSTRUMENTS.

ft

Cumberland, ffld.

IMPORTED
CLYDESDALE STRATHEARH !

ess

-- ill tiilktv
ttrrloo mono.

ind
Korlln

September,

M"ltUJliftUXVlX .
weichtS.OW

welirh more,
Itay color,

Salesmen "Wanted
for our

NEW SPECIALTIES.
of

swllve aien aai
paid.

naaie,
IAS,

WANT

The Mogul-- ' Engine,
DKSIGX,

AM

MACHINIST, MIER MAKES,

bone

T. demoanratel

ln

thote legal- -

Hamn.etoalaa
S. U.TKEJtT.Frothonotary. insure

DRY GOODS
You will find it to. your interest to call on us before- - pur-

chasing elsewhere, as we are confident that we caa sell poods
CHEAPER THAN THEY WERE EVER SOLD IJEFORE.
A call is all we ask, trusting to our prices to do the rest.

Yours Respectfully

A..


